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WaWere vs. Lawyers.
It la true in every instance that when

comtunities or countries are experi- a
enoing a general- depression in busi-
ness they seek for some real or

imaginary cause from which to trace
the depression. We find in our own
State at present an example of tbis
truth., Our State, and in fact it Is true
of all sections of our country, is ex-

pbrioncing, and has experienced for
several years, a general depression in
every business in which our citizetse
are engaged. Front this condition of
affairs a certain class of our citizens
have traced the cause, and have organ-
Ized Into what is called the farmers'
movement to relieve themselves of the
evil. In this istance.they seek to lay
at the door of the lawyers the cause
of the general business depression of
our State, and in an open letter one of
our most prominent citizens has gone
so fhr as to charge that our Stae Is
ruled by an "oligarchy of lawyers."
This Is the pith of the complaint, says
the author'of the article referred to,
and Is too plain to be denied. Do the
aicts warrant the assertion? We take

It to be a fact that since the Democratic
party caie Into power in the State, a

maiority of the members of the Legis-
lature hav6 ben farmers, and that in
the Senate they have had li most cases
an actual majority, and in every in-
stance a majority over any other pro-
f9en. If this be true they must have
controlled the proceedings of the Gen-
oral Assembly, and possessed the
power to pass or defeat any measure

brought before that body. Once this
is true, the only conclusion which can

be drawn is that they are responsible
for the laws which hate been passed
sluice 1876, and are accountable to the
people of the State for the administra-
tion of the government. 7f this con-

dition of affairs has existed we atro un-

willing to admit that a minority of the
General Assembly could control the
government, and as a consequence It
could not have been controlled by the
lawyers. But, further, Captain M-

bla-dmits that no charge of or-
ruptioni or ia Tamreerarh.ri' uaft- De
made, and as lie cites no instance of
laws which have been passed by the
Legislature, detrimetal or in any a
way prejudicial to the rights of the
farmers and in the interest of the law-
yers, we take it for granted that no
such have been passed. Where, then,
Is the just ground for thae compialumt
that the State is ruled by an oligarchy
of lawyers, or that, our gove spent ie
-not administered In a propc-'ay? We

facts Vtarrant the assertion. (
But, Captain McMeekin charges

further that the Senate is composed
almqst entirely of lawyers, the Speak-
er of the House is a lawyer, and the
chairman of a majority of the commit-
teas are lawyers. Upon the fiest as-
sortont we bog to differ, but for the
sake of argumnat we wvili admit that it
is true. Did not. the House, a majori-
ty of which were farmers, hold a
veto power, aand could thtus de-i
feat any obnoxious legislatiou proposed
by the Senate? As to. the Speaker of
the House, what great power is vested a
in him that makes him a dictator in I

that body? Hie Is generally selected
from the legal profession sihnply from
the fact, that the probabilities are that
lie would have a better knowledge of
parliamentary law tihan one from the
agricultural profession.
The third assertion that tihe chair-

mean of a majority of the Legislative
oommittees sinuce 1876 have been law-
yer's, we challenugo him to prove. Bunti
he continues, anud lads fault with the
present judicial system of the State, ont
account of the power which it hats of I
construing the laws passed by the
General Assembly. He would rob the
Courts of this power and thus defeat,
to a great extent, the object for which c
they were eated under the Constitu. g
tion. lHe would introduce a reform I
whieh would give t~o the Legislature
the power to construe its own Acts. a
A single illustration will show that ci
the supposed reform would result in 7
an ignominious failure. Suppose tho
Sgiature of 1885 had passed an Act

-, Makiwg it a crime to, do or ntot do a da#Ntticular tbing. When the Act be- tl.omes a law it is found that it admits s'

ettwo entirely different constructions. 0
(and this is firequetntly the case), and i
under this criminal statute some paarty s<
Is arrested and tried before the Court fi
of Sessions. One conttruction of the
.stattite wouhl make him guilty of a e
crime, but-the other would not. The hictrettitjudge does not know exactly E
what the Legislature Intended, but the
accused Is found guilty, and his coun-
-el appeals to the Supreme Court. Blut
when he get. there, to his sorrow, he
Is Informed by their IHonors that they 1
have made a lifelong sitidy of the law

-and the rules of construction, but the ki.Legislature has taken from them the mi
power of lanteipretationa, so they can to
give hipmuso relief, and lhe must file ii

proeb4lnge to have, the Legislature to
iaterpriot -the Act. In the meantime A
theprisoner is condhted in jal, and **
when the Legislature of 1888 convenes

we1T4 that onhy twenty-five members 8ahqe former body have been returned M
'(thIis ls the average returned, as
iyth te 'subatantiate( by statisties)

-n4 we have almost an entirely differ-
ntLgisatusre. Titon we are placed

inhe osiionof haing a Legislature

Interpret ah Act which admits of
ro. construetions, when perhaps a

ajority of the members never heard- sil
tho Act, and haven't the remotest

lea of what the former Legislature u
itended, Such a reform would have
similar efibot upon the clvil side of
to court, and the result would be
)mfion. COur friend in his postserlpt disclahnsny intention to array the farmers

0gainst the lawyers or any qther.class. 1t the same time ho says that the 4tate Is ruled by an oligarchy of law-
ers-and this is the pith of the com-
laint. From our construction, the
isue has been made and we admire
is candor. E
In conclusion we can only pay that C

)aptain MeMeekin's letter proves the
ruth of the proposition which we
tated ino the beginning, and that from a
he general depression of the country
to sees an imaginary cause in the fact
hat lawyers have been elected by a

:onstituency of farmers to seats in, -the
3eneral Assemably of South Carolina.

BLIND CIHAPLAIN MILBURN.

Some of the Characteristics of the Parson
Whose Publio Prayers Please the Pe.
ple.

(P"rom the WasMngton Post.) l

The Rev. Dr. Milburn the blind
Chaptain of the House of Representa-
tives whose prayers are just now
creating a sensation, Is a remarkable
man in more than one respect. Forty-
three years ago he was told by oi.
nent, doctors teat he would be dead
within six months, and since that time
he has traveled, by actual comn putation,
a million and a half miles in his voca-
tion. ie is now physically, although
in his sixty-fourth year, as strong and
robust as inost men of thirty, and his
intellect is of more than common
power. Ile can give more accurate
descri[ptioins of Westminster Abbey,
Cologne Cathedral, Notre Dame and
the other Old Word monuments than
can the majority of those persons who
have not been dopendent on other
people's eyes and on their sense of
touch. lie can describe the rocky
outlines and mountalinons declivities of
the SIerras and of the Rocky Mountains
and of the picturesque beauties of the
Blue Ridge with a force and vigor
combined with acecuracy rarely equal-
ed, even by writers who still retain
their sight, while he has been blind
since lie was five years old.' At Is his
wonderful power of thus dcescriblng in
simple language the concrete tl a
life that renders his sern anic
prayers so forceful and a4 g to thon
such widespread aJtfr6n. Ilis first
invocation to -fict notice ini the
Howa* rons denunciation of
o0' gainbling, but recently he cast

llprevious utterances in the shade by-eferring to the present labor troubles.n such a manne r as to call forth from
6 lepresentative the remark that It
was "an incendiary apeech."
A reporter of the -Post found Dr.

Uliburin enjoying the delight of a
ong-stemnmed pipe. At the reporter'smntrance the Doctor arose, and, in a
)earty voice, said lhe was "glad to see"
'dln. The reverend~genutlemanm is of
~all and cominanding presence. Broad-
sllested and lnuhjmied to stoutness, lhe is

1 I ure lth~1, A nill, nu..-
dtswav dnownds vest, wvh ebh black hair, streakedi

pith silver, is brushed back from hisalgh forehead and hangjs in brushyuxurlance upon01 the collar ot his cler'-cal coat. is strongly-mnarked feiat-ires bear a kindly expression, and are
ivory now and then lit up by a please-umnt smile. While talking he fixes his
iyes uiponi the person whom lie is
uddressIng, aiid the sight less orbstippear to look straight into the soul of

is listeiler. He is a most entertain-
uig talker, and one of his favorite
iobbies is the subiect of' health and
ts promotion. He is ai very Jew in
mis selection of toed, positively escheiv-nug all hog mneats, anid he trueats him-
elf toea regular course of curry-combLind rough towel, cold water, oil and

utn-baths every moriiing. As ho
iimuelf say s, hue is one of the best
frooined mbeim ini tliec ountry,

Gladstone',, Schemie for Ireland.
The seconid reading of' Gladstone's I

mome rule bill inm the Ilouse of Corn- I
none has been p~ostiponied till May 10th.
Pho Conservatives have concluded to1p~ostpone until after the Easter hell-
lays the questioni of' deciding whether
>r not to force a di vIsion on the secondt

'eadiing of the bill.t
Gladstone has sent the following c

elyi to the congratulatory cablegram I
eceived by him firoim the Mayor of f
loston:'
"I have received your telegram. I 1

hank you for yor courtesy in infom. r1
ng mnc of the praoceedinigs of the mases Iaictinig held in liostoni to take action

n the subjoct of the prIoposals of a I
overinent for Irelaind. 1 feel that a
tmerican opinioni, aillied rs it is with 'I
egar'd to an affection for hie old counl- t1ry, attords lier Majesty's governmeiit
powerfuil mioral support. I remain, ti
ear worship ful Mlayor, faithfully b~
ours, W. E. GLADSTONE.'' e

Good Result. in Ever). Onse, a
D. A. Bradfoird, wholesale papei'
ealer of Chattanoogo, Tennm., writes,~:at he was seriously3 afilicted with aa

avere cold that settled on his langs;-

ad tried many r'emedles without bn- d
fit. Being induced to try Dr. King's

fewv Discovery for Consumption, Ild '

o and was entirely cured by use of a

,w bottles. Since which time he has ri
sed it in his family for all Coughs aind 4'
olds with best results. This Is the"

Kperloee of thousands whose lives
ave been saved by this Wonderful ai

ailscovery.
Ti'Ial Bottles Free at McMaster, ogrice & Ketchin's Drng 8tor'e. * j*

An End to Bone Scraping. te
Edward Shepherd, of HlarrhshmngI., says: "Having received so muih
inefit from Electaric Bitters I feel it

y duty to let suffering Immanity f
mow it. Hlave hiad a running sore ouan
yleg for eIght years I my doctors .ildnme sould have to the bone T
raped or leg amputated. I usedc
stead, three bottles of Electric lit- tj
rns and seven boxes of Butcklen's t
rnica Salve, and my leg is now k

und and well."
Electric Ilittera are sold at fit to

nte a bottle and JBucklen's Arn

lye at twenty-five cents per box byId

DMaster, Bric & Ketchlin. *m

Liw. wU1sLOr's RCoorWING Bvu sheth am-
vsbe sead or children teetb . taoohe t

swind olc adeI thei ernn~ aorrhs.Twelit-aly. cestaa .

AN APPALLING CALAMNIT 0

:l1oTIONS OFMINNESOTALAIDWAST=
BY A OYOLONI.

I do
pwards of Three Hundred People Killed al
and Wounded...Two Hundred Houes 0(
Lovelled In One Town-.Tho Stormn Else. Al
where. it
6T. PAUL, MINN., April 14.--St' b
loud and Sank Rapids, this State, f
rere swd'pt by a terribly destructive 11
yolono about 6:80 o'clock this Rfler- 0
oon. The first knowledge of the
l8aster was contained In a telegram d
ont to Mayor Aies from St. Cloud,
oporting the disaster and asking that t<

special be sent with physicians. tl
tosimilar dispatch was iceived from ti

lauk Rapi60. Immediately upon re- b
eipt of these messages preparations a
vore made to respond to the call for, a
el). A train for St. Cloud left at 6 1
'clock. Information at hand is very 1
neagro, and- sensational reports are I
urrent that one hundred people wore
tilled. It is believed that at. least a'orty persons have been killed and 4
ibout seventy-five wounded, but it is
mposslble to got much information as

'

ret. All is excitement and the streets J
ire filled with men and frightened Iwomen and children. The disaster is I
3ertainly appalling. As nearly as can I
be learned scores of houses have beenentirely wrecked. Twelve physicians
were aboard the relief train ihicloleft
for St. Cloud.
ST. PAuL, April 14.-Privato advices I

say the storm struck the railroad be-
tween the round house and depot, and
swept a path 600 yards wide through
the city, levelling between 150 and 200
houses. H. M. Clark, a well-known
lumberman who lives in St. Cloud,
says ninety persons'were killed and
more than 100 injured, many very
seriously. Superintendent Wakeman
of the Manitoba Road says that be-
tween thirty and forty persons were
killed at Sauk Rapids, a few miles
southeast of St. Cloud, and nearly
double that number injured.

ST. PAUL, April. 14.-Reports of the
cyclone at St. Cloud, Sank Rapids,
Rye Station and otber points In 'the
vicinity, last night and early this
inrning, were not exaggerated. At
3 o'clock this morning in the places
named there were forty-nine dead and
nearly two hundred Injured, with
many still nissinsr, whose bodies will
probably be recovered. Just enough
house-i are left in Sauk Rapids to form
a fringe around the village limits..f'
debris is not piled in heapsAhy sat. f
tered far and wide. 24 sign "Sank a
Rapids" oJ).J0'falitoba depot, and a
basft11 of school books were found c
,'ye Station, fifteen miles distant. iirhis shows the terrible power of the 1;
torm.
The revised estimates of the killed (

mnd wounded are; St. Clotid, 15 killed et0 Injured; Sauk Rapids, 30 killed, y.00 Injured; Rye Station, 22 killed, a
iumber of wonnded as yet unknown.
ST. CLoUD, MINN, April 15.-A few
ilnutes after 4 o'clock yesterday after-1oon the skies became overcast with a
lark cloud, and a great black mass
'ose over the hills southwest of the
ity, and coming with terrible velocity
o the western outskirts in a direct lin'e
'or the Manitoba freight yards. The
louds hung low, and rolled over anid
>ver liko smoke over a battle field, and

vere accompanied by a loud roaring

ound, that resembled a conflagriat ion I
n1 its fury. The c!Lo wa&L~funal-.

Strap--altifcfdragged along s
he ground like the tail of a hnge werialicast, lashing everything that came in vta path into atoms. The citizens had
ardily time to flee to their cellars anld
eek other poinits of refuge before avhlr-lwlnd was onl them and the air
Illed with flying boards, shingles,>ricks and other debris, that was I
itrywn over tihe country and lpiled in
>romiscuous hecaps. It came from the
outhest and Inoved in a northerly~lirection until it reachled tile river,vhere its course was diverted and fol- a
owed the river banks until it reached r

sank Rapids, where it diverged to the I
elt, paissinlg directly throught the cen- I
re of that towvn.r
The utmost excitenlenlt preval led.
Women and children fled fromn their t<lonses and rushed aimlessly -about in
hr' midst of the dark cloud of dust anidBu avalance or boards and brick. Men
ost their preselneo of nindc and stoodr
n silence and inactiyity hii the preseneif the in~d demon. It was h p~rdly gmoticed before it was On the cityin all cta fury, am11( the p~eople were not tyarned of thleir danger before It was
1pon1 themi, and they fell like graini atalks before the reaper's sickle.
The portion of St. Cloud struck by

he cyclone wvas the southwestern see-
ion, and was the resIdence portion g'cupied by the laboring class of ticop~le, the miajosity of thlem being ttoreigners emiployed on the railroads. t'heir dwell Iings were light built tionses anld becaime easy prey to the ejionster' that had so viciously pon ced

a

pon01 them. They were like cockle-hells In the grasp opf the whirlwind,
lnd were picked up and tossed 11 the
ir and renlt into a thousand peces.'he earth wvas plowed uip in the line of
be cyclone, and thle path~over which blpassed, to a width of nearly a quar- tisr ot a mile, looks as though it had h

eon uphoaved by a terrible voleantie
rrlble wvork befoere it was fluished,n~d tihe scenO that greeted tile eyes of1t0se who had escaped its fury was enie that caused the stoutest heart to te
ludder. Tile cries and shrieks of the ol
ounded rent the air, and the ground giIas strewn with the bodies of the
cad. Among them were stalwart ieon, weak women, and weaker child- alm1. 'She citivzons almost to a manll

181hed to the delolished districts, and

immoniing phlysicians began their

ork of resecting those wile were stillving from beneath the p)110s of dirt

id fallen buildingns.

SAUK RAPIDS, MINNI., Aprjl 16.-The Ti'clone strilek this city shortly after 4 biclock yesterday afterzioon anid In Rtat siX Ininutes the best port on1 of the g
wn was In ruinls. Not a single busi- *'s15s 110118 was left standing oin Main da

reet. Many residences:wereo doeo- jt,

hod. The wId came from the lasuthwest and swept everything be- vare it for a wIdth of about blocks. dtlie court-house is now a heap of rulns, th.

id seyp;ral county ofheers are killed. otl

10 Unlion) schIol,house, the Presby- wi'ian and Congregational churphes, dIa

e postofflce, a flour mill and a large thi

ncehine shop were all converted into thendling wood in less time than it takos thitell It. What was once the centre
the town is no0w covered with

bris--timber, doers, pieces of furni. '

re, ete. Only the City Hotel re- Cu

tins intaet. The Northern Paoiflc RIi

pot is literally blown awvay and a Hei

'go nurober of freIght cars over- Err'ned upon the tracks. or

Scorceiy a vestIge of any of the to

eked structures remained Intact. relie gaonnd is poyre w.9th. all kid Fe

Miatjse tane to-
res (alt>t fe) were blown down
id the Oeat and. costly Manitoba
lpot was #-roofn d and wrecked, thus
most entirely cutting off tel rapbleimmunioatlon. The only but Ing of
Iconsequence aside- froth the'depotured was the brewery, ad this wab
ly !A wls . The esll

leidneMe$ most y occupied byireignerp' whose names It has been
apossible-to seoure with any degree
r accuracy.- The money los Is die-roportionately small. It Is estimated
sat 860,000 will replace the buildings
ostroyed.
The force of the storm was such as
wrench off the door of the safe in

ie postoffico and carry it some dis-me from the building. A church
eli weighing 1,000 pounds was found
mong the debris four hundred feet
way -from any building. The re.
taine of, thq dead are almost unrecog-izable, bbjegeonpietely crushed and
laokeftell .There are a remarkable
umber Injured about the hips and
Pinle. Many of the sehrvivore will be
isabled forlife.
Thirty-'dnepersols are already dead.
he list will be swelled to forty. Dr.
kmes, of Minneapolis, who is on duty
t St. 0loud, informed Dr. Dolliver
hat at least thirty deaths can but re-
ult from the visitation there. At Sauk
apids a pan nated Van Etton, who
ehe

a
pounds was. carried 400

tro the air aid fatally JOr 'dead baby was fouid 1, the
treet. o owner for it can be And.
At 8p. Cloud in the track qf tlO

term stood the Manitoba freight
louso and cars filled with frol git
rhe heavy cars were lifted from
he tracks and cast in a shapeless mass[ron rails were torn from ties and
twisted like the smallest wires. Tole-
graph pofeq were torn tip and the
wies twisted into curious masses.
''ho freight house was totally wrecked.
The roof was lifted and blown several
hundred ibot. The sides next sue-
cumbed, and over 88,000 worth of
freight was scattered piecemeal over a
quarter of a mile. Fifteen freight cars
were demolished. The operators in
the telegraph office and the .empIoy63
at the freight depots saw the cyelone
coming and fled into the cellar and
they escaped.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

Facts of In, red from Various
Quarters.

-Thad. Fairbanks, the scales man.
%eturer, died lit St. Johnsbury, Vt.,god ninety years.
-Johm Wagner, a farmer in Lin-
oln, Wis., shot and killed Janes Moo
i a dispute about land, and, fearngriehing, shot himself dead.
-The Liberal Association of New
astle, Sunderland, Tyneimuth, Liv-
rpool and many-other bodies in Eng-ind have resolved to support Ulad-
tone.
-The convicted Cluverlus is makingine nArrow eseapes from the gallows.'he latest theory is that the murdered'irl was the victim of malpractice.
-The East St. Louis Deputy Sher-

Is are good samples of United Stateslarsha a heretofore employed by Re-iUblicans -to guard elections iii the
Vest.
-R. H. Harris, Superintendent of

he Miethodist Sunday School at Saglarbgr, N ., and T reg*) r of the~

-A n)laily tic named Frank Keever,
who keeps a~ hote pt hickory, N:' C.,Itemphted to crioss thme railroad tracka front of a trait, fell, was rnnver and killed.
---The military have enatirely' sup-ressed the rioting in Kuist St. Louis,
ndsinesonday everything was qiet.nieshas been partially regunmednid railwvay trains are running.
--The Now York House of Ropre-

en tatives has passed complimentary

esolutionis on Giadetone and Irish
ome rule. A public mneetinag in'aneoul Hall, Boston, adopted similar
Osoluitions.
-President Watson VanBent huvsenIstified before the Telephone Investi-acing Committee on Monday. The
avestigation was livelv at timees and
the liar" anid "scoundrel" were ap-lied lavishly,

=nnga EOght in liarlan county,y., between abou t a dozen desperateiaracters with rifles, shiel tered bolhind
'ees, Sol Purkhart was kiliedacob) Burkhart seriotisly woundedud Silas Bogg shot in the head. The
arties iiero all arries ted tand lodged in-
-Mr. [hem phill's bill directing thecretary' of the Treasury to deliver to

me proper claimants and owners cor-tin sitlverwarp,' Jewelrv, etc., cap-|ired during the war anda deposited in.me Treasury, has passed the House.
he Senate will, doubtles, pass It at
ace, as a bill of a simihir natureased that body last session.

-The drink bill oftGreat Britain for185 was less thana that for 1884. Trhorronn4 of this dirink bill is egnal to

cc inatioit's expenditumre for brehd,

utter and phcese, is not much less
an the rents paid for farms and
>ses, is three times the amount

tent for tea, sugar, coffee and cocoa,
pd six times the amount spent otanen and obfton goods.
-The lirfblit (Va.) papers tell of acloned mean in that city who, previousthe war,agreed tyith his master to pur-case his .freedom for *1,100. Whenenrated by President Lincoln's procla-atien he had paid *800, but feelingcund by his promise he has labored

obhe'arsne to earn the remain-
$5adhehas just succeeded inj

ng easusamet His name
I Prohibition victory in Ithode Island.
The election in Rhode Island onseeday resulted In a decided proli-tiona victory. Governor Westmore,publican is re-eleeted by less thanI300 majority, while Edwi Metcalf,

s Democratic and Prohibition candli (

to for attorney'genseral, has a major-'of 1,784. The prohibitory liquor 3
received over one-fifth of all the

tes casti The liquor' dealers are '
mbfounded and can scarcely realize c

it their oboupatlon Is gone. On the -

ter hand, mnass and prayer-meetings

cre held all over the State on Thure-

y night for thepurposo of giying

inks and reJolinitg over the result omost memorable politieal eontest
it ever tookplaceintheSate.

rIRuekten'a Arulca Malve.'I'unu BasT I3AL.V in' the world for~ts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saiti
eum, F'ever Sores, Tetter, Channed~unds, Chillblains,-Corns, and all Skin

uptions, and positively cures Piles .It]

no pay required. It is guaranteed c
give perfect satisfaction, or moneyuanded. Pric'e 25 cents per box

r sale by MoMauter Breen A:etchn

IRON'
BTTERS

HEADAGH
INDIG
IMN

DYS-0-&NERVC)U PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS -

The Genuine has Trade Mark and c=sed I"
onese wrappe.

TAKE NO OtHlR.

WE WISH TO
1NVITA THlE AT.TENTION OF TIX

P13LIO TOOUUR

EW GOO DS.

UFRFI LOT OF- MAGNOLIA BIAMI,
1PUFAI LOT OF ORACKERS AND
UAI~E8, O'RU1tN'M UEST CHEW-
jt,40t *0$1*V1O, and all other planta.
tiott supplies. And last, but not least, oui
COMBINATION SCRUB BRUSH,
Something .new In design and as useful s
'tis now. All at prices to suit the times

McCARLEY & C

TOTLJ BLIC.
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

public that I have taken the store next
south of that of McCariey & Co., and will
there conduct a

FIRST CLASS BAR.
I shall keep none but good artlies, and

I ask a share of the public patronage.
F. BOLDT.

Marl3txtf
KALSOMINE.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS TTNTED

COLORS OF KALSOMINE.

A LSO,
A full and new supply of Gold and

Bronze Paint and Diamond Dyes, just re-

receivedl at the Drug Store af

NELSONS IIOTELR
COL UJ1IA, s. C.

Esr NEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF
CITY.

tilf Hot andi Cold Baths free to guests.
Situation quiet.
The onily First-Class Hotel in

Columbla run at $1.50 per Day.
WV. If. NELSOly,
OwNin AND PnOPlRIEToI.

10,000
Duke Durham Cigarettes, just

received at F. W. Haben.icht's.
TO IRENT.

1HlE SHlEDD FARM-one mile south-. east of Winnsboro on the CamdenRoad--containing E~iG1 TY-ErIHT Aeresand a good (;ottage house with six roomsani al Inecessary outbiliding.

Meh2txtfDn. RI. A. BUCHANAN.

ONE BARREL
Pure Old Mountain Apple Bran-

1y, just in. -F. W. Habenicht.
THE SUBSCRIBER

l'AKES PLEASUlRE IN INFORMINGi

TiHE CITIZENS OF

WINNSBORO11
That lhe Is receivig one of the best as.orted stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries

laisins, Currants, Citron,lugars, Coff Pes Evaprvate Apples,

Teas, Clhocolate, Droma and' Cocoa,

Presha Engllh WValnuts, Almonds Pecans,

niprtdicc s
of all kinds and kxtracts,

QunFrlsarterind Half Boxes,
Peaches, Pears and I'ineapples,

skra and Tromatoes, Corn and Peas,

Flour fronm the cheapest to the'finest,leal, Orlts, Laid, Bacon and Syrups,
With good nmayothergoodI all of which Idi be sold at the lowest price for cAsu I

nly by S. 8. WOLFE.

5,000
Just received 6,000 of the Oelo..

rated. Kangaroo Cigars. War-

mnted all Havana Filler, .W

[abenicht's Saloon,.a

FIS3HI
Three times a week, fresh from j
1o sea. The best fresh Fish that~harleston and other markets can

trriish, at Winnsboro Ice House.

.F. W. HADNIOJmT Prmmlitre

SPRING STOCK h
t departments.

11 ,CONVINCE CLOS
31S.
niture, Crockery and .Gassl

offering in Shdes, HAts And

AUGH & CO.
SPRING

SHOES

WE HAVE JUST ltyOEDY0
STOCK OF LADIES', GENTW'

AND RU1LDURNIS

SPRING SEo
WE DESIRETOCALL M

ATTENTION" TO THIS
qENT, AND REQUES
5PECTION BY THE

PUBLIC GENEWRAEjL

WE HAVE A SPLENDID A88011
MENT OF

AR2NTR' UAND AN3V
ORIIINE.MADE MUOMS.

ALL~ OF' WHICH ARE UUARUA
TEED TO GIVE

ENTIRE SA TISFACTIlo

CALL AND SEE OUR

L ADIES' BUTTON KID G.4
T ER, AT' $,25,

IT CAN'T BE BlEAT,

KI'MASThlt. RICE & KETOHI

-AND-

FOR SALE!

tIADg ~J5ITU'
Omoao addle a 116'~j

180 I# Yod oung B3o41(s.

All sale Bi teocd as rep'resehtedI.k'I emlh ~a~ for OAU or on t!utl t4af y re purchaser givin

*c~oz~: COMICAZL
Io ls ~ jIng for to County

-WInnsboro, s. d,
!ERY OLD IdAiE WJISKIE
TheOelehraenetuk Be }

ick Dourb~iih Old 8$'

Irethe (0l
ourboAf U. iesta

Did ye $uip*
pose Mustanig I4~It~at onI~#~
forhoae.? t toedu

...

SPRING C
We are now-displaying OUR

is very attr*ctive in the dIff'een
A careibi examination wi

BUYERS of the ADVANTA(
Our Stock of Hardware, Fur

ware at COST.
See the BARGAINS we are

Clothing.
Respectfully,

J. L. MIMN.
* IGARETT~ESI

Kinny Bros' Straight-Out, Kin-.
ny Bros' Full Dross, Kinny Bros'
Sweet Caporal, Duke of Durham
Cigarettes, Sitting Bull-Durham
Cigarettes, at F. W. Habenicht'es

HOUSEKEEPERS

W ILL FIND EVERt IN
they wish in the bove and Far
iishing line in my 'store.
no tile follow n ~
En r C Be1:n Coffee Mills,

to r Rotary Solve,Slawv Cutters
Towel Raqih ano Bars,
Granite IronW
Granite Irqu Preserving Ketttles,(lighter, nicer, safe than brass or enai-

Stove Pipe Shelves,
eled, An cheaper.)

Yellow Bakers
Solf-Hasting#irollers ,)

(fts the stove-hole),Apple Coreri, Cake Cutters,Butter Prints, Wooit Spoons,Heavy Milk P1anh and the
Unrivalled Union Churn.

Baskets, Wood and (Cedarware reduced
to close out.
The ONE-HIORSE LEADER PLOW is

the plow to bed up cotton and corn groundand work it. You wish a STOVE to bake
well and not smoke, therefore get onefrom me and run io risks. I have themfrom $11 up.

. 1. CUMMINGS.

OYSTJR8
Fresh three times a week, from

Norfolk. The Celebrated Lyn-haven and James River Oysters, at
Winnsboro Ice House.

F. W. HADENIOAT, 1roprietor.

Bllllerfiy of Fas 1011.

SPRING ANNOU1NOEMENT
Of my large assortment of 89rhig andSummer Stock of Clothing for men
youths and boys. This is the best assortedstock of Clothing you will find atywhverein the State. Having purchiaseud av thpleading and muost relinio mainlfaclres ofthie-country. enmables ime to sho~w the mostcomplete assortnmnt in styles, desIgns inpatternis and firse clasa tin wvorkmnanahtpthat has ever, beeni showni bofore. Thesegarments are placed on the counters andready for your critIcal inspection. Thlevariety of tilese garments are so great thatI will only attempt to giv y'ou anm idea 0fa few leading articles. The One-ButtonCtwywill be the leader In cutaaafrock suits. They~are made from importe4Cor1tcrew, Whipcord, Cheviot and Bread,-wall in all time prevailiLhi shades; whilethe Sacks are cut squnare, and rouand Cort-ers aire made: of the samne goods8 as tieabotae Cutawy Including fancy patterrigin Worsted an~ 'ssimieres.
My Hant stoc is filled with choice novel-ties in the light wpihlt. Stiff 1(ats iniPearl, Granite, Mi twe, Brown andBlacs. See my Pe ri Caai ere Beaveret$3.59, imadeo in thme latest spring sl'apes.Gents' Furiishing Goeeds and Shoe Dc-.partmenit are complete with all thie novel-

ties of the seasonm. When ini. thme city callandi look through thuis eminent stoc k.Itwill be a pleasure to show you through,whethier yo putrchase or not.

M. L. KINARID
S~COLUMBIA, S. C.

GENERAL
rn8ura20c Agency

[NSURE! your life in the EQUITABLE
[IFE of New York, one of the strongest

nud most reliable Catpanies in the world.

SEMI-T'ONT1NE .POLIO)!, C
o - orfeitaible after three annual pay-£
Iuro ouPrdig ety against damiage t
Polieies written in reliable,popt~pay-

rig companies at th lawest raites iilowed

'y Soutfieaster4i Iff Association..CALDWELIL, AMfay10lxly Insurance Agent.

A Clear, Skin

a only a part QflMa

isa part. Evry y

nay have It ; Mtleaamwhat
ookcs like It. azoI

ala both freghbt~and

meantifian,


